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BuSiness Cards. •

La's-tuna. B. A. Joaibmoo.

Batchelder &

‘,„wtareal of .}l.ouameuts, Toutbaiouua, Table
lis,Collutetl, &O. Call,sud sea. sbup. Waif/ aL.
4.*,te fouadry, Walbiburo, Pa.—July :3, 11172.

A. itedfleld',
oasis &ND o.PIDIVI.LOCt 1T LAW.-4untot.
0.41/10i4 titieutlo74 t3.—Laurrearavillik, swa n

Pgazfa,, 2,p,T, 1, Ib7l-Wm.

11..SOYWOUri
00E 1 AN LAW, AL tinniness en•

pwwlle tz.h.ase Win prunApt 41.teutlue.-
1461, 1i74.

lieu. NV. Diegric

oasts o@,„ 14
Ni•J

• wlllbj 4C414d4kal
t om .7,414 Ag44.441•4

Mitchell 42 Cameron,
gottstx3 LE Law, Odom and illilialLuce domain.
a.,4 5;‘ ,..1.41 tltl 1Y riIIUOWr 1.1110: Ui%/elk. OYL,4

“firp dAjd:Ad's atom Wanalp.au.

William A. Stout),

i goors AT LAW, over C. helny's Ury tiaod
pry, v,r4.:ut a bailey's Blucl. Ul.l UAW IStil4Ct. •
TyLlikoUro, 4%,..1. 1, 1812.

j. C. kit-rung,
DIST diuT ATTORNEY.-

464 J. A.teg, Erg., ‘br./.BlJuro, Pet.--Jaw. 1,• 7i

C. N. Dartt,
Alnit axle With 11111i.OVElriVST.
YysLL 6VV: 44:Lia tasti.lnctiuu th,u au) tai.uY ‘nair.

4..141.1x ,r. /Lulu.? li. It. %i
b„,* Da. 15, 101 l

J. B. Niles,
ITTOBNEY AT LA L.tl.taitl p:ot.uptly to bus
zto %).4traBted w lun ,tav tL We .uU..U•_r ul Tioia,

Link.; on the M. euue.—Weilsburt., FL,
Jxu, I, ttl7L

Jau. W. A.ditlllS,
trl'otrzila LT LOS', Stuusoftat, Tioga county, Pe.
I)44,Nnua yr,nlity ttutuuk.a

C. L. Peek,
47011.X.CY ATLAW. All of uiut promptlit collected

lAace with w. b, lame, taLsa ;ha, rloge Ju., Po.
•

C. D. Lielly.
NittjA OrvOtery, Lluu, ;care, Tabl. Cut

ILAektini Mee.' Aisu rit;Jit, and thni Fux

Arulatrona; a Lion,
gut:it:l73 Ar Witiialaspv.i, u.

O A. 1tAill;1.1. LISS. 411.4. 1, 17i12

1V111:-.43. Suilth,
bulatit> auu hosuratice Ageut

ce-lalaufki644tio,i. tLe. n 4uVEx,lw.dr N%

plvnipt -.l.llLierale.—hitAX
ea,h. jtua. 1, 11372.

13strues & nos,
iUi Phrs-rkp..—Aii JuLiai Jul, .'riming done 01'
twriccuct, run to tuc best =mutter. taluct iu /low-
la Couc's Udtour.--4ltn. I,r /b72.

Sliblasville Rouse.
4111RILLY. Two 1.1C.)., Pa.—Hama tat V's. Proprietors ,
Lis haat ties beets ttwronglily row-wasted and
iloir to good conditiou to(Werhuld.ite ale cravaliue'
lA:Maina ciparlor Mutter.—tan. 1, 1873.

D. Bacon, 31. D.,
111110IAN AND 801itiliON-110,y be found it hi,
sty Ist dour Ensy. of Airs Coad'e—llaut Btreet.
'di gnuud prying ay/o All calls.—VI en*uoru.
ha. I, 1871.

Petroleum 'louse,
Itifirnb, (1•o. iPruprictor.--.01:4f1 an-
anamodatlori fur both ruse and boast. Charges rea.
'Rib* and good-attention given to Afuestr.h4.1.141

W. W.Bulley,
4,11rr 1/ 41ZBait OF all stile* f.l light and. bean
Lcrukit (*nage* JEW. uu stAntly.iu /WO, Al.

. 11 1 w.ter.sused. Oui•Lkior atta
Y. Urdef.l 103 with C. 13. fielle).

arc ChAthatu, Will re..311
VAUptiitlautiou.—Juue :4, 1d7.3*-.0 tour.

M. L. Stieklin,
In Cabthat Ware ur which will b.

sra Lae toWthit. laVltet ail 10 US/.
111, 1t 4t Lt. tpUttS befuxv paruals ,tuy. cinowloer•
1 14/. .fuluar thott • vidg.Li .3/114.
~trt .tiara Stowit, blellith.)lo.

illary E. Lamb.
KlLLsEtiy.—vr:s.a.. to u-r zrissitde and flit
PW-I.4wutulia) tutii ilnt. umna otietts alUct.ttl U1111,t•

t t ttfy illtutts iii: tut,
i rt iCJiU aOU.O ttrtard. Mars E. gt

4•l:lseoktiK uX gin maxtuk; anti L1%111111,11_, tie.

Fur4llltat *Wt. 4,111girth uvr 4tivot 1 tt,,u+,'t
it. Atat S tur w 11N ~.4.u.tvora 41,14.:A.
JsllyBi /813.-U.

Yale & Van Horn.
Go are tusunieettuiug raverut br.tu Cigar.

ILL Bell et pris:VlD tout k.,,suutrl ULtt plenea
%Mr Oletuilldni. Wit, 114 e 11.14 c Lut lua lot
fait. iblVa2:l4 .A.la Vitra /o,niceo. 1.1(.3 filaitt! Oueown

JreULU reus9u eau triti•ealit ta,at.
Estee gni:writ us2JilLueut uf yuuai ei, ,wSug 9c.03
aliaokiuti Tobauetht. Suutrs, Vivo* truut l.ty tv tu,

liudre,A,4l,lll, Toint,xx, s'ouci,..s. a:0 t whok-
ttl'i ell,l rct,',ll.-Dec.2i4 I 72

Joh.' iL. Anelersol%, Agt.
Di:ALLIS. IN IiAttI3WAIIII.

Irv,,, awe% o
..s&rlnnitural ItuplemootA, carriarr

:ipr.nket, Illuta. wc., Puebet and ren.,t.
Ounsand Atnoitutmoo,

h'n.,ls—woo.l and Iron—tna neat lu use. Slinialsc.
twt: eu,l ionter lu Tin, t;oprer, ttrvl

tu Tin and Iron. iu work wurraut-
-Jau. 1, Ibid.

IZAAK WALTON HOUSE,
Gra.iliess JP:A.

J, Q, Herrick, Proprietor,
remedy kept by li. C. emit!)ea.

Pirst, Clfl ss Elot
tifit,re4tut &titdit:o4a tor the accesantedAt-eu et

kuusa. "Ya., Oct. 14. 3478.

JUST .1tECEI11:11,
Vcint 1,21114 E ST.IOB. DEAVEIi. ROAD

Lura, (Assl3l4ltE, VDsTlNtizi, AND 1.141..U.
vetuuti I will su.l vory quedi. FUR CASti. la

nt4, butt assurtummt ur tioudo uvvr brvught
."thlro., of yulutus bt,yl.os. Jeleato call awl tuuh

41aortr.
Overcuats, and Ropafrivir duuu With

4•Alzia sud at; 41444, 04 1.14,, eboap,ml.
folElAtt.a. Vat iNEE.

Oraftuu stceet.144..114u-1 y. - I.V.,llmburo, Pa.

- Mrs. Geo. (ampbelL
RAVINCi returned to Wolliburo,pid hastily Hulett

•t too tout* to the tottouracturo
AurrFICIAL LIAM1441 ratpely to -old that ha

till;i4 b. gladvtttoolfibd
say

BO Wllo
her

51N131(1
frletoia- *

140.
"114- ahe opu tuttud at thehotos,:of M.014,4m, the ltarbar. Feh.7b.

Timber Landfor Sale.
gue4 ottins for sate two. Intudred andLArt" itus soros of tanner laud About elett miler10t~.xilt ur 6hoOs4vro. fibre m A ute,.4 iFoolt.ty ofAiwa9(l,3•ll:94,49l49)l9oisestatit upon will Yu

,nu* tarnuni duals, It t3ll soul
;:!: 41r uf iird. A. oll):Cti.
'.411°4141a1t.44, Vir04404M146,
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,Cieneroltisurance Agency,
IMOZVILLZ,_TIOQA CO.. P.A.

..,Ife,,,„l.9.'ireca24o,4tepigttatat,
(1

•

•A8,5ET13 OVER stss.ookow
*wale or CompAinis.

. .
_Alernsnta..OfCleveland. Ohto 4' 635.41

New Vforit LIN and Fire Ote. Co 21.000.000
ItoyaYins. Coci: of f.iverpoot • 10,616,601
Lmamm;hi0 3tatiehest ,r, Capital... ' 10.0K0001,„.. co., ofNorth A:nark*, Pa -

.$.3.1/50.65.5 co
Flankliu Fire lUD. Co. of Phila. Pa. 2.0.31,439 95
Itemilllie Inn. Co. ofN. Y., Capital rs').o(}ll
Niagara Fire Pnt.,Co. of N. Y ' 1000,000
Farinera Mut. Tire Ina. CO. York Pa 909.889 11Plimnix Mut. CM, Ins. Co. ofHartford ct..6xp0,970 an
Pena% Cart tug. Co. of Pottsville 000.000 Ori --

Total—. 1 . ..$55,491,451 94
lusfirait'es promptly-effected by mall or otherwise.on all,ki tote ol,Property. All losses promptly adjustedend po 4 et my ofilite.

• 1111 'colon/auk-at:lonspromptly attended to—Ofilatt or'ill street 2d door Irom Blau at., Anoxvllle
WM. U. SMITH;lan. 1. 11372 .t!. /kart- -,

General Insurance Agency,
2421,1505t, Tzow. Co., PA.

J. EL 4-J. D. CALIIIPDIELL
A RE 'issuingpoliciesin the tallowing Campania'

agittuat bre and lightuLug iu _3log end Potter
eyttot:es

Q'tEMS --- $1.0.000.000.00
':et)N t'LNENt.it of New York .

ii ‘NOVEIt, cd New York 988.381.0[
ASIERICAN. New York... ..,1.972,(100.01/

WYOMING. of Wilkeaburre. Pa. 919.668.42
W.11.1.1.3.MuY0RT. of Wm sport ' 113,088 Ili
Ail buainet4 woutptly auktutod,to by Wail or lattarire

vyfao. L.V.tati• adjusted and pald at Our art9H.Nalitml. Dew. in, 1874-Iy.

LAOOlt LOON t

EIAS'TINGS •& COLS
VO/1

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PATENT MtarCLYES,

Paints', Oils, Glass, Putty,
Brushes, Tnissee, Swortero, and Igurgi-

cal Inairumants. ...

. HORSE & 9.4TTLEPorrbzus,.
eatint's Goods inGiest Variety.

Liquors, Scotch Ales, cigars, Tobsot,ro, Sour, &a.. &I',
PUYSICIANIV PuilimLzm:zors-eantruz4.r Conmom=

Groceries Sugars,Teas,
CANNED AND DRIED FR UPI',

Shot. Lend Powder and Caps. Lampo, Chitnuniti,
V. hip), Lush(s. Sta.

BLANK & IYHSCELLANEOUS
maam;;),

All Fllll6l ilnolia in iuse. Envelope., Stationery.
and Cap rip, r, Initial paper, "ilrmorrintltune, large
and tn ,:tioinirice Leto. p3prr. seln,ul Cards and
1., muffs ink. %% !qui' F1ui...9r4614 linekaiunainou

..r,j9, pirotre P,aint-I.oltaal aid TetaselS. Mirrors,
%Wm:rm. Collars ,and tittnititatk Darionaps, par...lr gliu.Leb., at wholthiale hind rutinl.

NOTIuNS.
Tralleta, port mordrig, combo, WWI and flandlea,

acia4oi alie;ua, knives. violin strinits, bird insgos.
gre4t variety of Inlioa, ilikinainda, measure

rule,

Fishing Tackle, bast troy,flies, lid, Itookr,
baskets androds.

Spectre attention paid to thin Imo In tha sarcoma..
TOILE I AND FANCY ARTICLES.

4oENT3 roa :LITERICAN STEAM SATES

VILLAOE LOTS for sale in the central part ofthe Dora.
Mar,1125. 11 %STINGS & COLES

It S. C. P. SMgTti.
ETAS justreturn from Nevi 'Rotk with the largest

a65,..i ttLett of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
ever brouqbt into Wellsbero, sod will give hercustom•
ere rodu ,otl tart es.r She has a spleudlo assorttueut
ofladle., Fws, Gloves, Worsted. Toss. real sod init.
catioa hairgod and a tontine of ready midst white
lauds. Prices to suit all;

Surveyor Notice.
L.% mv.N. itr) I.IIIYUEN offers., bib anrvtoe to tbn
L'A Ilb ,iirveyor. Ile will be ready toattkidprompt•
y eAbs, lie may be tumid wt the lag MAee
d. :Maywood & Son, to Wnllnbar°+ or at Ws /int-
Jen •f• 011 Eust •

Wdllstmr..). Pa, 3lmy /3, 1873,-tf. • ,

LIVERY STABLE.
KETCH' 1M & 00LT...13-proprietor,. Strstwissr.rigs

furnitawu fl, rt rah*. :Pena ttlifilt. tap•
.)1111x 11-L1 giSUIL

A PUBLIC HACK
,tl\be tut the street et eU reasounbli, hoUrs. Fat•
•ugermit4, and (rola %no d•-put to my part of the town

t.o v.k.say,ed twent}•llve douts. .For rumbles or
wail vart.es for inassure. Owe duller per hour. •

Well.tturo, Julyl3. 149. zwreit&Sj & cous.

NEW DRUG FIRM

NEW GOODS

TAYLipR & SPALDING'
k

• - 175Glesdo arid Itotal/ DagloTs is

DR TGS. CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS,

P ATENT ,411En MINES,

zl-rztosr,sz, LAltrs,

DYE - STUFFS, .P:.E.TIETJAMIirs

.11'ANCI' dtcs.

Awing made special arraugementa with • the Mona-
tyorg 641,..11;auqu0y. wocan ta-ruiah Glass at lowest
rut's to partie4 a•ii,htng in buy. WO clunclutlese
Cupp:a uiru t irotu iLe trxtury.

• - ,

.4)/Vysictane Posarrisdinns and Family Restra Aosetrele.
lyCompounded. '

di-lir, Poddinghn bad savers; pais szpseeste*
lu t,,. , &NIL; luisillerd, and is thitrouxbis 'Jotted iu all

.4ta I); auet.. . TAii,id. lit a SPALI3IIS(.I.
W. i3aig4-0. Pa... 11211624.Vra-tf• - . ,

OA NCRRI
IENICIENP I It you ere allticted.wilh ()ANCI:II., come
X' lotto;=tliately to tlto Catumr Intirmary ofDr. J.:ate
(Auto., '4 4diatat,'Zi. Y.. wine you' will be prompt)",
treated awl mired, If you come in time.- -Wne,nreneb"
lugjne, B. Depot at [las place, aak lot ..tUtt_Atuar.t.,
can tiara omuilma; it Will take, pru dirmt tothe 111-
Arrow y.. If you wish for retl.l.o4e,l"„d•rnr welt•
IJtr t43ilitolt delay. 4.:lturbef time

til‘u X.4./.614-044.
•

. -12TIGH attli'd ":

Insuranceilleal EstaletSteam—ship
sold Ws-able Inany city or town InEurope,

Atireatgrt, Second Cabin, or litterage.Vaasagetickett,to or from any Watt in Europe from or to' Wettaboro,by the Anchor Lino,or the White Star Line of ocuan
Eitesanera.

Sairneal Estatebought and sold on Coturniesion.
4-1desire to yell particular attention to the !flour-

non factittiessfrorded by the old and well knodoz • •

Welisboro Insurance 'Ageney,
--Enebilpilira,

-FIRE, LIFE 4t ACCIDENT.
- Capital Riptesente4 -$10,090,000.(ETNA, of Hartford, Conn:

HOPE. of New York. t -
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO OF NORTH AMERICA, of PhiPa.
PENNSYLVANIA. of Philadelphia.
WiLLIAIWSPORY FIRE.-
ALEMANNIA, of Cleveland.,Ohlo.-' -

PHENIX, ofBrooklyn, N Y. •
LYCOMING litlS, CO.. Money. Po,
TRAVELERS LIFE &. ACCIDENT, Hartford/

,Pollcies written In any Of. the above leadlng curti
patties at standard lids& tonere, promptly pod atmy Office, No, r ktoweive lltootc, UOR YOXINCi.
Aar. 19. 2872.

We have S4ed. the Shanty !I

L.L.BA.LDWIX&C,'„
211304A. Be

Aug maw hatsbut tiutek ta*4 apar Wends alqlmamma that we have good

BARGAINS
•

. port TIIVAL
I=

Own* Elegant New_Siore

h assail tun at

DESIRIBLt '6U0.11

et etlomat pilauto t* tetur4

On 113 a isk lain bum haw U is Faimiskum

T. L. I!=M:t d; 00.

Osil 14.1872.

JOH. FISCIILER
Erb the lorgeetilia boot Wonted stock of

*BOOTS ANO S.IIOES
overbxollght into Wellsboro, ociusloting of

Ladies'- Kid _and Cloth- Balmor,
. ale and Gaiters,-

Ladies, Misses,
'

Children and
Baby's Shoes.

Gents' Cloth Boots and Shoes,
Prince Albert Calf Boots,
Bp' Calf & Kip Boots,

Youths' Boots.
In fact, au kinds of /face' and Worneree wear kept

in a dret-elase Shoe Store. 'The best pawed Wornau's
Shoos aver offeredin ibis market. I defy the world

CUSTOM WORK.
It lost don't Mier& tt, try me. I Any only too boat
mock. and have u good Corthrainers at money can
biro.

IMPAITM(Gi dons ttaatly,and with dispatch

Leather and Pinding,t
noturtantly cal band.

CABti PAW FOR RIDES, Dy,AOICSRINS„
PELTS AZTD

Having Ault filled up my shelves alth a choice
stock, persouslly.seleeted tor this market, I respect.
fully solicit afair share of trade. Troths and
quick rettums," I believe to be a good huniut sa'ress.-

; and I hod the-best gqods to be the cheapest! I
keep no Shoddy. kly assortnient is tufticieutto meet
all sizes mud tastes. I invite our, patrons sud the
public generally to call and exsmine my stock. tiu
troob:e to show goods. - Alweys be- found, one
door north of 0. B. /tailors store. Main street,
Vielleboro. Ps.

Feb. 4. 187:.t-tf.

POMEROY BRO'S & SMITH

' BA.NNERS.

8L0881317103, Tioga, County, Petunia
EMI

BUSINESS PAPER EGOTIA.TED.

PeastotBad* Elinamis,
Tvoy.

w. n.
ilkaaftnirg, Pel014 4 4.1P-4

)VELLSBO/19,.,T100,-A,,-.CO. :.-T-4.- .TUgSDAY;:-''.-NoYEATBEIt.;_ 4',11873:

trauma and the Mad.
Iniata* btd array, an 4 44rappalt la'trail:

"

• tug tnat,tfe• .• _
-- •

- Poor- autonti hat to arearatitbalif; ' •
d wtappottlap lir

• aaullfa Vovn, • :
NVAI.4a a maiden ant to por&L

•
•

„Copps little letivca of varied hue, dttiicio totho wtstd's
• ' .quultit;touudelo," . .

Thus Antuisiu thought the maid to please; '
Dafteal i(et w.ttt vertt d beat,toemus luw mur

tau Itat'e fitful 'Way,
The nada et 11 sullen, ill et ease.• .1"Cottle, blustering wind, owns whirl and tv,l4 totteesk off weenie boy's ••traw.bat,"

-Thus A.utuunt thouidit Ite'et tf.rAgelar•:'`
Yet breatlad she out soul/ heavy' f4lis, duterefirift

not to etUileat flirt; •
To pleseu the uluitleu alt auelued vela.

/11 Slack the leaves to golden hue, and kiss h.ar labikep Jzidoe-psve,"
Said Autumn's' sun so warm and brig ;

Slut looked 1bogo&d tl a go tiro Soul. %Lets rose a
Ulou4et steeped in min:

So ultat Riau Qut the cheer) Light.

Rind Autumn bado t' o wind to sing, and hid tlls iitils
uutid not wt.' p; •

Tht• sun tricion'.4 ••11vory batinor
And aliiplaa the maihen's froitul Wait, thou veils Incryes iu mystic 6104111),,To41114 a her &ea by sv,., as at drozus—

Of Talint and Ufa la whilearraY.Aiid robin rittl-lneuibt'e cheerful labCI: merry Ilene awl vote • Welt
a epttleas .13a1:a to wee; ,

Of spriviptide s'l :Wow 'anti ft-serf,
And birdse's sung iu Icatyb Ave s.
f be:do, bud, faht +4.41413u.Till Albaltlias raved the ,air:

Of suitimilit bltioineta eft:adieu ski,
ASO tdslatulgule'S soft in zi.tre:ey,
01 ',oar ei chimes in clear unlsou
nelemit U.. 1:1;oest41 in one;
Of antutnn•e caarseug titts ofadd,
Men swallows warn of wilitar'N cold,'
and ebureh.bell• bid ua Ot.u.e hthi pray
To Kilo, our Judge, Olathe dread Day.

rtinielen woke; on bended knee
She said her rIAM-liku Litens;
Then pre!red tho Lord for season* Wyse. -
TheebreAthe of Iiatth ena livein Hvaven

—Monthly Podia.

The Emperor and Ms Prisoner.
It is curious to reflect how umny of our

great discoveries have been the result of ac-
eident or of misfortune. Misfortune WAS
the mother \of the stacking loom; Our
readers tire aware that. in MO William Lee,
4 fellow of St., John's College, Cambridge,
was expelled from the University for ert-
eretly.. marrying. • He and his young wife
were reduced to ,extrente pow erly and dis.
tress, and the latter Was compelled to knit
stockings as a' means of procuring subsist•
rice. Lee, in despair, was one day watch•
ing the action of her fingers, when the idea
of imitating the movements by a machine
suddenly occurred to him.

How the art of making Dresden china'
was discovered is scarcely less remarkable:

When Augustus, Elector of Saxony. cov-
eted the throne of Poland be was sadly in
want—as monarchs frequently are--of that
valuable commodity called money. Anti at
qua time a German I'rofe-sir of Mends-
try, an•old man named Brattier. presented
himbelf at Dresden, and having made
known the object of his visit, demandedan audience,- %1 hid' was granted. He as-
sured Aligns us that if a suitable laboratory
was erected and certain materials provided
for lam be could make gold in any quanti-
ties.

" Are you sure, Old man?" said Augustus.
"Quite sure, your highness," was the .re-ply; "BO sure lbat I %%001(1 Staku my very

existence en tuy btlece,.s."
" Within what tinter
"'Three. months, sire."
"Be it so. You shall have n trial,"
The three months pasted away, and .the

day arrived for the old professor to-make
known to the Elector Nrbet her he had RUC,
ceeded. The Elector was alone in ids'cleon.
her. He had previously given orders that
no one save the Countess of Koeniistnarkor Buttgcr should on that morning have an-
tes to his private apartments. 11.'6 very
seconds seemed like years to Augustus, and
tits-tut patwrite- ....twa-4,,vccrfcr,-
nitir-p. If 13tottger could but give him gold,
ne could cru.b the MI6- gut-3' by which he
wit.; suriounded; he could humble, the pre.
sumptuous Loris XIV. of France, who
%canted Poland for his cousin, the Prince of
Come! At such tt dote gold toAugustus
was power and majesty, and therefore. he
:Misted for it.

The Countess of Koenigsmark, entered
the chamber, and 41.uglistua thus addressed
her:

"Aurora;-they talk of my empty coffers;
but this day—tins very (Iv—whatever I
touch ehull turn to gold."

"Are .you sure of that?" inguired Me.
partner. "Is it already sparkling before
your eves? ; Suppuae Longer should not
Aleceed?" .

" Ile must—he shall succeed: Aurora.—
Yes! this 114 Bo;tger will bring me lumps
,of gold." c

At This moment n chamberlain announced
Proieswr
The -Elko for sprang toward the old man,

and seizing him by the hands, he exclaimer),
"Bottger, yon bring me gold! 1,1 it ituL

so? You bring me gold!"
"Sire," -replied the old man, "r bring

you my gray bead, N% rich I have forfeited.
I deemed seienee infallible. 1 wus iu error,
and I linweonrers iL "

' "Whin Idu 3on not bring me gold?"
cried' AUgreans vehemently. Know ynu
n hat you toive i•ousumed in smoke and

y not unit' your mixturesi Hod atualgto
matbini., but a kingly'crow a! You pledged
in your head—hut IA liHI is your head Iu me?
:It Has OW stuke in a high game which yoU
bove lust"

Then calling loudly for the captain of
the guard, he thus instructed that officer:

" This old mist' is your prist tner. Convey
him to the lofty prison of Nocningstein.—
*floe let_ him, for the remainder of his
days, feel the penalty of making- promises
to a minee w•hiela he could nut fultill."

" Sire," said Ihe old professor, " allow
me one word. If I have faded in penetra-
ting one mystery of maitre, my attempts
have levealed to the a mystery of art for
w•ltit••lt Saxony shall ever he. famous,"

"No more of your deltßioos, Eirralit"
said Augustus. " Away with hint to pris-
on!"

The old mu was removed; but, at the
nt.tance of the (..,outites.% the keeper of the

prison extended_ to. him every' species of
kindness consisten!.. \dill Ids duly. The
professor's dat4 bier and one or two of
niends were permitted to visit him oecit-
sionally, and the light of day suffered 'to
lesson the gloom or his dungeon.

Days, weeks, and months passed away, '
and the Elettor had ceasedl to think of the
protestor's default..
In an apartment of the palace of the

Countess Aurora stood two Chinese vases
which some potentate had presented to the
Elector. 01 their kind they were die most
costly weeks of art then in Europe. One
day art, Italian artiest, employed by the Coun-
tess to copy a picture, had the misfortune
to stumble against the pedettal on which
one of these vases stood. The vase foil,
and was broken into innumerable pieces.—
The territie4artist fled the kingdom, and
was seen no More, for ha atoiviprited what
would he the wrath of the Elector, Who not
only reviled the unlucky artist in his absence
forIris awkwardness, but attacked artists of
all kinds. , .

You overrate these painters and inns'.
ittni,," said he to the Countess; "you make

them, by your patronage, proud, Insolent,
and artogant. And what are they, after
all? A parcel or useless idlers."

"Do not disparage my artists, sire," re-plied the Countess. Is the flowerruseWsswhose fragrance refreslos our seibtes? Is
the sunbeam useless which Warms our souls?.
Artists and composers; sire, Int use intolhis
tuonotimous extstence or ours the 1-B..enee
find spirit of poesy, and light it up wiih the,
bright lamps of imagination. Sire, if you,
dispar/ige toy- artists and composers, you
di:Teluguyourself—at least in any e) es."
life destruction of the vase, the flight of

the artist, 'and the anger of AugustuS were
filets KUUII known throughout. Dresden, and
ere long, found their way inio the •prisuu_,
-where the old professor was

- "Think you,!! bend Hot iger ttpt he govern:"
or of -the prison, -"that-you- could procure
for me the vase- which t t tinlitukenT - The
Cotilliesa 1, ever kind to the aidottuutue.,,--
Let rue hut have that vase,- mid I will_ notmay -he liberated and reitoted to my family,
but theEleetur, in person, Shull do uM_hon-
or."

„

- there in a glimmer—it noun!
lrynian of yours—a ho also.hakes---11 Very
W' istere,st. Su 4; im,",

•

of the prism. ft Itelieghently sends to in-.
_retireabout -.tottr liciittit' and :your. state .of

j,le is in greittftithrwith the Von*eits, nittl it is possitplethitt- thrOugh.ltim rouec'T 1 will speakto kini
on the

The comptiser furry the Conniess and- peti
tinned fur the vast., winelisince the_accidenr
had been irtuoved. inasmuch am the sight of
it-had become offensive to' the Elector, re-minding hitn, as it did, of the artist's awk;
wardhrss: -1

Count besitisted, and-inquired:
'Fon what-purpoge du ypti wtsl,l fur tlio

vase?"
••For -a gcul ri•ptied the ooiiipoSer:

`•but'&n• a inicf while it rust remain a ke-
el et

The Countee.s pioidtd, nod that tfight the
precious work of urt was ,in the pris(tt of
XoePingstein and in thO hinds ,qt the Cler•
'loin professor•. , _ -

.By day itud,by nightlltd the old Man and
an at•it.sh,taht, who wit:4 now permitted to rte•
main. Willi. lam. apply themselves' to the
work.. Tia,y hi.td hitt -lit
I:Parthe object was;,anOornplisltedi. and In
ruck %ire 1101 t the ollr 11-061
not distingui4l the copy from. the jokiginal.
Both vases Yere !hen intrnsied to ter "cnite
poser, who'eaused them to be conveyed se.
(welly to the apartments Of the Cintess-

n d placed it r their pedettats; and the do
wouics wkro -enjoined not -to mention the
ter.toratioa of the vases, hut sutler the
Countess to make the dimeoyeiv herself. -

And this the Cuuntess very satin- did,
PiMitp'<von. ornaments were the vases.

At first she imaginetir hat the broken vase
11Abeenvery skillfully repaired; but that
catty)-not be, fthe reflected, since the large
fragments were still In her possesiton. Be-
sides, both of rile vases which she then be-
held were entire, and 3.viihout th 6 slighte=4
flaw. '

The Countess demanded en explanationof ler servants; bul, they Could nflord none
beyond that the composer had caused the
vatic* to be placed on their pedestals. Whilethe Countess wasgazing with wonder and
delight the4le.ctor entered the apartment.

" 'Welcome, sire." exclaimed she. "Your
advent is propitious., 'Look at these works
of art." - ' •

Thd astonishment (.4 the 'Elector was not
lest 4 than that of the Countess Aurora. • Ile
demanded an explanation: the Countess
cools' afford none; hut she informed him of
the composer having borrowed the 'unin-
jured vase some six weeks previously for a
good purpose. The music composer was atonce summoned, and he came.

" Sir," pain Augustus, " hero is an enig•
. 111 A or' the !Sphinx what I require you to
solve."

•• Sire," replied the composer, "if the
'hphinx punished with dent h I hose who could
not ',obit: Ler riddled, she did not full to re•'
ward I hose who could."

`• Well, well, proceed," r-dd the Elector.
"hire, I would make one request—one

denvool—" • 1
" Rcquc-2.l—tleinancil Sirruh I"
"Yes, sire, H reqtleA, .11 demand which

you cannot refuse, since it is founded 00
lustic and hiumanity. In a dungeon in the
prison of Koeningstein there lingers an
old man who is the honor and glory of his
euuniy3Q-13oi

"In the dungeons of XoeAingsteire there
lingers, and shall linger, an investor who
deceived we."

" Sire, it is true he did not keep his prom.
ise in making gold; but he has kept his
promise in one respect. Look, sire, at those
vases, attd,siy.whieltis the product of Chi-
tt, and whieh ut &doily. If, sire, you
were tat -this„fhoment to SID/hill hilt) thou.
sunds of pfrei;s_ kali of these Vssus, - said
thug: their fragpients into the Elbe, -Bottger
could in u few weeks furnish your with
scores of theii 'equals."

-6' Is it possible that ono of those vases
was made in Dresdenr

)4
" Veo, sir, by But tger, in the lofty prison

of )10eninmein I And shall' such t man,
who has opened to his country sorb rich,
s•lmiuttsi_ ,vial, exhaustless source o q itlea•y antr -mate--:,:a.tfo-bus even •ait_.Nitmoretrisillithiiithan gold I.ti it lietipT,"Vklitic - uc
failed In keeping his word to a pi ii!ee—any
longer lithAle the poisonous atmosphere of
a. dungeon?" .

"Let the old man be brought into my
presence," said Augustus, while tears of Joy
at the discovery and of compassion for the
profesoor steed in his eyes. •

" Go'you and
bring him here."

In a alma,time the composer returned-4u
the apartment of the Countess.

" Where is the old wan?"' the Electdr de
mantled impatiently.

"Sire,":,replied the composer, "the old
man is now beyond the favor or displeasure
of your highness. Hie great spirit has
winged its night to nutalwr world, leaving
his eastlily remains in, his dungeon our
rounded by the materials of an art which
will our%ise to distant ages. Aye, long af-
ter Dresden loss Crumbled to ruins will this
great distiovery preoerve her MOMS iuromun-
tads of the eivdized world!" •

The " Good Genie" of Fiction.
There was once a good Genie, with a

bright eye' and a magic, hand, who being
born out of his title lime and place, and
falling6nut upon fairy Nuys, but into• the
very heart. of this great city of London
wherein v% e„vi rite, walked on the solid earth
in the nineteenth century in a most spirit-
like and delightful (Ileum. I-le was such a'
quaint lelhv,-with so delicious a twist in
his visionohat where you. and 1 (and the
wise critics) see straight us tin arrow he sawevery thing queer mid crooked; but tbis,•
you must know, was a lelrible defect in the
good Genie—a tremendous 'weakness; for
how can you expeet -a 'person to behold
things as they ate whose eyes are so wrong
in his bead that they won't even make out
a straight utothematand lute?'

To tue good Genie's gaze everything in
this rush lit life grew queer and confused.
The hi eetwwere droll, and-the t%A isted win-
dows winked. at each other, ThecriVer had
a voicecrying, " Come downs cilinc down!"
and the wind and rain became alisoluM hit,
owl entities, with ways of conducting them-
selves_ strange beyond expression.- Miele
you see a eluek ha saw a face and heard the
bentingrA a heart. The very pump at Aid-
gale becalm: humanized, and held out its

I handle like a hand far the good Genie to
shake. Amphion was rot [limo° him. To
make the gouty oaks dance hornpipes, and
the whole' forest go country-dancing, was
indeed something, but how much greater
WAS • the feat ut .animating stone houses,
great dilly rivers, toppling ellimi2ys, star-
ing shop windows, and the laundress's whet:,
zy mangle!

Pronounce as we may on the wisdom of
the Genie's conduct, no one doubts that the
world was different before he came; the
same woad, tioulaless, but a duller, wore
expressiotdess world; and perhaps, on the
whole, 1:tio people in it—especially the
pour,. struggling people—wanted one, great
happluescwhich a. wise and tender Provi-
dence meant to send.
,

The (Italie' came and looked, and after
'oohing thr a lung time, began to speak andprint; and so magical-was his voice that a
crowd gathered around hint and listenedbletahletisly. . to every word; and so potent
was the charm that gradually all the crowd
began to sets everything as the charmer did,
(to other words, us the wise' critics say, to
squint iu the saute wanner,) and to smile in
the seine odd, delighted, bewilderedrash-

Dever did pair. faces brighten more
wonderfully! never did eyes that had seen
straight,so very long, and so very, very silli-
ly, brighten up so amazingly at discoveting
that, absolutely, everything was criitikedl—-
it is as a quaint world, after all; quaint -in
both laughter and tears, odd over the era-

comic ,over grave,the tv6, rainboed by
laughter and sorrow in one glotiotts iris
melting luau a thousand beautiful hues.—
"11,) nanie,,, said thegood Genie, " is.Chas.

and f have come to make you ail
—but especially the poor and hitt ly—bright.
er and happier." Then -smiling inertily, he
waived 1115 hands, and one by one, along
the twisted- stri:a, 'among the grinning
windows and the !lonian-pumps, quaint lAA,
uses bee,an to walk; while a low voice thldstories in human luiry laud, wMI its pugs,
its ogres, its elves, its good and-but }µtritti,
its f tiu and frolic, often etiltninatingin veri-
table harlequinadu and its dint, dew-like
glimmerings at pathos. There was no need
-Huy longer, for sroWn op -children to xigll
user ler the, titer ohl stet t hu nur-
sery. .Srliat was Puss laBoot,. to all'. PiVit•
We* tails glitters? 1r hat wus Toot IllUmb.
with till his oddities;to poor_.Tom Vlach

,1 0004 sim Lai figailii:lt4 14.1in tileioft ?
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new tted• A Seeley (etelereda twoee In. Lit-
:le 'Nell; a- beiteeter add 'deem littleJack
efOrarroleitigids=eltrisontee pleetves found •
wife! Olivee ),...r i•ict, .apr imil4, urel.:7' ueliedlotethoree'eel e. = e • , -.-

~
:

'

;<; ' •- 4 ~,,e- -At was pertilerlY, entliaOteng.elie:ettiele-Wtthei vengeance viten all life beeafhe'lletstietire.
velously trait Thrilled. In the tint place, the
,wild was d vided,:jest as-Alla -fairy hind
had -been tit' tied,'into good-end bad fairies,
into beautifu elves and ;tette ogres, and
eeetyhody. % as eittier very loving or very •
spiteful, T ere were no comptesite-civa-
three, tech a many of our human tale tell-
ere like to de craw. - Then there was gene-
rally a sorro Good Little Boy-who played
the part of Vero; anti' who ultmettely- geteneirried to it e'ootl Little Girl, who pleeed
the part of It eeene.

In the ye/Utile 'or iheirwanderingsthrough
human fairy lane the hero and heroine met
all sorts Of et range ehareeteree-queer look-
ing fatties, li •tt the brothers Cheepylitte• or,
Mr. Toots,o David Copperfield's hunt,' or
Mr. Diet:o. the gotiviet nrwiteli; -out ,
undout ogre , ready to devour the innocene •
and willatut tegrain of gooilnese in thmei•like Mr.,(etelp, Jonas teldtezlewitt, Pugin
the Jew, Clirker, with his white teeth,
Rogue Riderod, and Lawyer Tulkinte
hunt; collide, I will oethe.witips; or moral
imposetirs, Ili bite. of limb and sleek of vie
age, celled by such names as Chadbanie-
Sitgeins, Pei atlas, Peeksnilf, Bounderby.
aitti Teriali I qep_ Strange people, forsooth.,
114 a strange'eountry. \Vete cynics said that
the country Was Me the world at all, but
simply Topsy turvyland; and, indeed, there
might have lifelited some little doubt about
the matter, i every now and again, in the
world we are speaking of, there had not up
peered a gr nip of poor people with such
real beteeleer and teats that, their humanity
was Indisputable. Senrcely had we lost
sight fur a moment of the dollen Quiff ).when whom ehould we meet but eodlie and
Shot t sitting Intending their wooden figures;
In the churchyard? and not many miles tel.;was Mrs. jariey,every scrap one hose bones
was real hutan flesh; the l'eggotty group
living in the r upturned boat on -the sen• .rlshore, while little Ernly watches the in
coming tide rasing: her tiny -footprint on
the sand; the Dorrit family, surrounding
the sadly comic figure -of the Father of the
Marshalsen; good Mrs. Richards and her
husband, the stoker,- struggling through
thorny petite of ielvetsity with never a
erumble; Tr ' tty Fuck sniffing the delicious
fumes of thetripe a good fuiry is bringingitto hint; and Tmy Tint waving. his spoon
:and crying, y God bless us all!" in the midst
of the smiling Cratellit family on Christmas'
day, _ . -;

this was more puzzling still—to find "real
Ilk" and " eery lite" blended together mootfautasticeilly. It was like that delightful
tale of Georee MacDonald, where you Caa
never tell truth front fancy, and where you
see the country in fairy land is just like the
real country, with cot loges, (:el cooking go
tug on inside.) and roads, anti II aver gar-
dens, and finger 'mete, yet everything, haunt
ell must mysierienely lay eupernatural den-
tures. But let the country described by the
good Genie he ever so like'the earth, ape
the poor folk moving in it ever so like life,
there was clever any end to the eneleuit
meat. On -the slightest provocation trees
und shrubs would 'elk and dance, inteeice
led public houses hiccough, clucks talk in
measured tunes, tombstones chatter lln ir
teeth, lamp pieta reel idiotically, all immi
Mate nature aseune animate qualities. The
better 114reel petetle were, null the-poorer.
the inure they etre haunted by delightful'
Fays. The cricket talked on the hearth,
and the kettle sling in human words. The
plates on the dresser grinned and gleam e d
e hen the pudding rolled cut of. its smoking
cloth. eating eerspiriegle, 'Here: we are
twain!" *Talk :Wont illninuireiii)4l 1'4)03 be-
ing coullees things; The good Genie knew
better. *,( Whenever- lie a eel-A{4o a menu
and niggardly lemee, he saw the pour dee.
ils Of chairs rind tables vi welled-end atten-
uated, the lean timepiece m ith its heart
thumping iiiretieli its wretched ill" 11,e
fifteenth; eleverieg with a red nose, and the
-earrnury -8,1.17, F.71---,---,,--_—, .art.-,.
.he entered the Ilene; oh a good person, with
a liner {, generous heart, be saw the differ-
ence—jolly fat teethe, if only of common
wood, tables as warm as a toast, and hie.
tors that gave hint a wink of good-humored
greeting. It witslle., enchantmete—thee.
,perhaps, in a great measure- to the Waage
theist in tbe vieion with which the good Gee
uie was -burn.

Thus far, perhaps, in n sort of semetrane•
parent allegory, hove We indicated the truthas regards the wonderful genius elm has eeilately left us: Mighty us was the charm +leDickens, there have been from the beg:oe
fling a certain befret few who have never.felt it. Again mid again has the creat, Ge-
'Me 'peen ill proactive by some :limper/di/et
tante Of the superfine sort, and been inform-
ed tine his manner was Wrong ultogetber,
nut being by any Means the manner ,if Arih. '
ii phones, our Se ill, or Sterne, or Fieldine,
or 8'1114)1101, or Seim:. This tient hats called
him, with some contempt, it "cayientmest;"
that man ,hasedt:eeribed his method- of pot.-
Metal -as " eeniblitelta[." - Maethingo pre-
fers the humor of Galt. The 'gelid, beart•
.seerching crit iv prefers Miss Austen. ' Even
young belies have been known to take ref-.
uge in iThtickeray. All I hie time, perhaps.
the real truth as regards-,Charles Dickens
has been missed or pet veiled. Ile was not
it satirist in the sense that Aristoplianes eves
a satirist. fie eats nut a comic analyst, like
Sterne; nor an intent tenni force, like Swift;
nor a sharp, pollee -magietrate sort of hue
moriet, like Fielding; nor a 'indica] joke
playing 'outline, like Smollett. lie was
none of theeet hinge Quite as little was he
a dashing roinnneist or faneiful historian,
like Wither Sergi, Scott found the Past
ready made-to his hand, fascinating and
fair. Dtt:ketts simply enchanted the Pres-
et-IL Be hue the creator of Human Fatty
Land. lie wee a magician, to be bound
by none of your commonphice laws and
regular notions; as welt-try to put teddies
in at glass -case, and make Robin Goodfellow
the monkey of a street hurdy-gurdy. Ile
Caine 10 pat Jane:AM-lea awl M. Baleac to
runt, and to nun Lowden Mot Queer Coen.
trs,,—Uagi Buchanan ii.i. " .I.faster ,Spirits."

The Postal Service.
Rapid d 8 hus been our national growth nipopulation tint ing the hest ten years, our'postal-gro with has been far more rapid.—

While the moil:Ohm !oh:growl) I'l3llll thirty
one millions to thiity•eight; or less themtwenty-tive per cent., our postal expendi-I
tures have increased from eleven million
dollars to twenty-six, an increase of nearly
one Mandreil -end lofty lair vent ; that is,,the grow th of the post afire has Item uturel
titan five times that of the population.—,•
Thisis mainly due to the change coining
over us as it IlatUnt. Our A.l lama;• cononn•
nities are rapidly exchanging the pursuit of lagriculture tor Ilia of manutactmes. Eve-1ry year withesseA a growing amount of busil
ness in the manufeeturing'towns and ell ks,l
and business mortis correspondence with it
while those communities thet continue tOrely on the produce of their farms are fall
ing otrboth in business and in population.]
:.gentleman tho during the past year rt.i
visited his boyhood's Moue in Vermont,
found that ten of the neighlboring faints
had passed, at low pi ices, intii the hands of
the close fisted; hard•w king owner of theeleventh. The old houses stilt stood, win
ductless and half-rootless, only to remind
the paism.by a' New England terming
generation rapidly passing away. Rho&
island is. composed ut Ptovidenee and its
allbtltbS. Six of the cities of 'MnSshenitsetts
cuutuin one-third of her million and a halfor people. The teudintey of life Atge and ofthe nation is 11/ aril cent ralizat ion in eitics.
But there are other et uses then this for the
rapid growth of the post tate, 'Die past
decade lig witnessed post improveinente
greater than any made/ since LOU days Or,
our first Postmaster General, Benjamin
Franklin. Ten 3ears ago Cite mails stoppeiltat every large office, were there-sorted, mid
dispatelted the next day. -Now muelt tit
the suiting nod handling is thine in the t arts

Lige -113 tug through the countly
speed of thirty miles an hoer. o 'lest isallowed the mutts till they arrive to thew
destination. Fikuierly, every one had to,
call tOr,hiSletterliti exciliting la the, larger:
•eities; Where .eurriitrif deli‘treit, collecting-
,an extra charge; uiu government spends a
:mllllllll and A half oti tate letter•Carrier

, Tisolf",'UttiS-.tli money too t,hiall
for banking Were belit house fit the nt,td-;
the-dead let,ers:iib.ne then contained eighty
iIIOAKADti dollars a year in small sows. and

ittlia,944 taml, tt, Alt -tit Yhteclha, tiaut, mow

#
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teaOseil 41%44in:0hm; 'toeley nearly six-
tytifilltut dollarsare annually, sent in mon-
ey ordc-r4.-itral t hitt' 'ayst ent.has been extend-
ed 1.0 purti of the civilized-world, —Thendellirelsvortlkorpostal -platter
ttoitiectjoo„tbrOt,}4,4: the ,to day-Avery.
titter; every 4/.tper, p:iys olvtt -Way; ,-
Ole iiholi•sitnient ,of frankitt,t ut the don't.
tnene.eincut of ,the -present year, the~1(1' postal deficiency of some sixdollars, a year has fallen . off one half. - To4tty nothing of letters ent •by iLei.D(pin•
mein mei by int-Innen of Censtress, nil of
which are now 1- 1(1i:dd. the Dlyinent of 107
let's ailtires,,eti -to the Department and tohtember.4 on- the. priVate itunineai of the
Ivriter4 wilt enormity and over half a mill
tint dollars to the ito.tultolis' Journal.

David Garrick.
I The tradition of the wonderful powers ofDavid Garriek, the principal figure of theiceond theatrical era of renown, .14 confirm1

Cti by the,foreinost of his votemporaries.by.idatesmen and orators, poets amt itialoriains,dramatistsand acmes, Ilk atcl ties wrumz;cltnowledgment from jettlon,and unfrienaly observers. Truth to nature. cu.-utility.and animiAtion distinguished him as an sett!tr, and in these tin:llWe+ lin has probablyneveoseen 'Applied. Cionberland has blownits the sharp contrast betweetf Garrick andihe old school of actors. llia'complete free 'lain from stage- conventionalities was be•ivildcring. Partridge, known to renders ofj•Toil'. Junes," thought that any °nein tintliar circumstances would do as Garrick did
n? Hamlet, And preferred the player of theKing, because he "spoke all his words disanctiy, hairas loud again as the .other."—An actor who performed Bangno's murderervas surprised by Garrick's earnest, naturalTway of saying " There's Wm'. upon Illyface," into putting his hand up with the xClamation, "I' there, by God t" Armin ry
neighbor of-Peter Garrick about to v sitLondon, took from him tr,lettcr to the a
mous actor; but cbancingllp see him as . el,fDruggcr before presenting, it, the unsiw sis
'killed countryman retina-ISA it with the exmuse,", Welt, Mr. Garrick. though he beyour brother, he is one 'of the shabbiest
oscanest, flint pitiful hounds I ever saw in
Ilse whole course of my life."

Gulick went directly to Nature's school
instead of tOO hat of stage tradition. Thu4.
a lunatic, who' hull been -crazed by,;drop
dug accidentally a chilli from a window,
ivas his model. for Lear's madness. Great,inintelic faculty, tailtiant eyes, mobile leai,nres,,(a deaf and dumb Artist declared that
9arlick's " face.was a lanutzuture.") a lightltal graceful tigure, and a pleasing andwear, though.not very strong voice, enabled
ides to express his conceptions in the mosttelling way. His range of character was
limited in but a single direction. Dr. ...Intimson, Horace Walpole, and the actor Melt
lid. all rather ill natured critics, agree in de._
(tying, his capacity to represent Hie saes,nigh-bred gentleman. To every other c,r.our of the whisk: wet Id his scepter reached.—The Galaxy.;

Emancipation Vindicating Itself.

SMr. Jefferson's idea that the negro, after
reedoto, would become intolerable in the
outh because of his recollection of theien thousand wrong's" lit; had ebrinerly en-llttrell, is so far disproved that if there is

anything must "rei»hiliribre of the present
temper of the negro, it is the kind memory
he re tains of slavery, But pis needles.; to
accumulate reasoni for an Illu-Nation of
fact su patent as the progress of the negro
'Since etlinl icipation, rind I tic agilg.ltbk man-
ner in which he-has impiedietal the worst
tears of the South. Emancipation 'is a suc-
cess; and the South 111213' he mole ready to
acknonfr .tige it when site understands n hat'
a tribute f aia fact implies to the past insti-
tution of slavery. For the success of email-eipation is not only of the virtue of eman-
cipatiint but of the virtue of the slavery
n melt preceded it; slum lag that Such sin
very was not the umililigate44 ( It'll th,,t the
North had supposed it to be; that it had a
in the past had chtimed for ir; poised, and
'proved liititillthantly, front file - fact of its
'producing the negro sueh as the forth
'claims Mut to be—a citizen worthy of the
,stiffrage and Of all civic trusts—film] the
'negro sozdt as Ihe.world saw him a century.
,

'ago, a hreechles:. barinirian; and a very nun-
:deSctint on the borders of humanity!

The tel cont-erillog ./a.very from
if hat standpoint of observation M, bleb t he
i,Soulll arid the North have. /dike now reach-
ed, is full of beautiful and even sublinte,in,
s'ruetions. We see now the visible foot-
prints of Providence, and a Will' St' clear
[bat there should 00 bIIIgVE be a i;hadow of
inisconstruelion or of debate tat the history
01 1 slavery in America. Theta nits a
'time, 'as bas ht en • noticed, ju-t after the
war, [then there continued to be some de•
bliteable ground; 'hut even that is nosy g.we,
and there Nhottki be no longer -anything to
discos between North* and Sourliexcept
Inn' eat congrattilat hens that slavery' did its
work so well in the }tact, and that einanei•
pinion doe 6 its work su well in the present.

Sutliff only 'az•kb (at a Certain histori
(d ju-aive be done la,r; (i.E k, it be now
cleft( ty pereeived lint -her own party of anti-
,lavely had not only a real eNittenee, but a
„luster view in its'day than had the liathern
parts of .ttutrblaYery; and that; With all its
weaknesses and shot teumings, it yet de-
serves all honorable place ill the national
met)! ds of a great mural ini.bion conceal'
ing the neat/ which Set cuutiuues.
Yu:iurd 14 Galaxy.

Tim Ryan's Payment of an Old Debt.
The pony, -Flanigan, and myself were a

good deal surprised to overtake a traveler.
tmitietlions Itlnmut his attire, and espeeially

his ." acute"- expre!..sion, made me think
hint au Rim :tartan w bilm had returned front
America.' And it proved I was ,tight. lly
guide gave him gmmod-day, and, with my per
mission, a z-e,,t, be,,itto himm4l; whereupon
1 ventured to ask hint where he wits trout
and m. here he was going. believe it is II
rightimertdiar to Au/cacaos to ask that alt
the temmrht over.

"I have route from America, ma'am, and ,
am going to see itty'inmaher;- Who lives up
The mountains by (Sashimi 114back."

1 was warm in my praises of his &HIM
conduct., ‘\ It it a little laugh, he said, "1
cattle for that and (iv other thing."

" To be ttnaricd, perhap-.?"o No, your honor, ma'am; it was just for
a, bit of skull cracking. Indeed, ma'am,
sating your pie senec,' I'd tell you all about

Abut titVe e.sl'S ago I n eat to Spiddle
Fair, being their in the mind ofgoing to
A metlica the month-after. It's a grztadVair,,
wit!), it' great many pig jobbers and cattle
dealers in it, and they'll drink pmeen hike
water. I met a boy there, one Magraw, who
flourished ahead of the whole Fair. I was
nut half his size, because heswelled himself
up with his conceit, and I kept mine to my
self; but 1 could not bear to KT him
'Atwell' a better boy than myself. 130
dared him oat, and I got the g,reatest beat-
ing ever got in my'aholo Indeeti,
(lid not think liiettvWnB bone in MY.
body. But I iiromised lb pay him back
with interest, -even if I was leaving fimr.
America, and I hate done it. In five years
I got good work in' America, gOod health,
and tummey to the fore; so 1 Wade up my
mind to go to Spiddte Fair this year to pay
Magraw Lis interest, and Ilken tramp up the
hills to the old cabin. It was the last day of
the Fair when I arrived at Spiddle, but 1.
had nut been there an hour when t hn.'enl a
voice like Magr4's come from the door of
a shebeen.. As_svan_ us I approached 3lmt•graw'sbead came out, anti I, tapped it with

black thorn :tick, and- he dropped. 1
(tried out,_ ' Tinted the principal, mind if you
teal stand up I'll, give you the inttreat.'--
And then half the Fair gathered around mind
ruled, • 'Lb Tim Ryan Lowe trout America
to heat Magraw,' Awl they lade a. ring 1411'
us. mintralthough L y it myself,

,tlley told me afterward that it was
as pretty a tight as they had ever seen. The
whole Fair an, talking about it. Indeed,
did give hint 'imrint•lp ml and interest, and Ids
noW laid up in los emmilltem,
'now lain goingin see my mother, and e.to
then return to America with nothing on my

A Gerintintowner tarrieti litter nt
R Wine slipper-I:mnd hi 4 %sift: waiting ris

in It nigh Stine 1/1 livirVoliStleses.. Stitt
i'Ve to a tv:titing. and. rocking

ltr the ultitir MI heart itionnti
lop!" Jess so, %vitt., %%litre tti•
opuutiqil lu. - _"441 iu !*u utwuipiituu.l"

Mil
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V4TiNis GAjd)iN AND 'HOUSEHOLD,
Agrimltural Note&

• tivsnixo ..otor.--r•Where, t his Is done-*hit;
tOik:hine .the corn sh iuld be bound into.taliettV6l of a convenient size to phebandload on a wagon._ If the, corn is very •

it may be mowed away in the barn an
husked in,wintell but, if it is at, all data „-or green it will mould and spoil.

'Jostling by band in the field -will be flitgeneral praettee ,uutil our, machines arbbrought nearer to perfection, Comment*:early as the husks are dry enough tostripott easily. ' Husking in the coldstormyweather of November is unpleasantiand Un-prot3table work. •
lliitging potatoes will some day be done

-by maeltittery; but•at present 'the work willelect), be done by It tad. A plow will bop,-but the' ground must be gone over.4..i.lthbooks. Any otherplan loves more—pota-
toes la the laud than will pay Air the dlikging.

Corn st elk% Whon,pr, Tellyeumajnake
,celicot' fodder. Take pains when- husking
to.make the Inuidles of btalkr into goo
shocks that will whlistand a severe ralittl -
storm. If any shucks blow down or get odtof shape go over the, field after the -Mona
and reset the shuck?. }hasten-the during 4,0much as possible, and now iri the momentInt! bial4i.s are in a tit conditipn.' Lap In the -
stalks is not. half as injurious as externaldampness.

Dry eat It 14very useful to scatter ()tittledour of the` hen house. piipp-ins, &e. Getin a store for winter use and put It under
cover where lit can easily-9btained as re-
quired.

Implentents, and tnachinso that will not berequired until next spring should be taken
Apart if necessary and stowed away. •Late fall pigs should be kept in pens -bythetuselves,, and should have the best"offond. it will not do to let them rough Itwith the common herd.

Horses should bekept up at night; 'or CAany rate, if turned out to pasture they shotad:he allowed grain and hay in addition..F.lturr.—Harvest the latevarimiesof !rule-nefure the frost .becomes too severe. If-handled with care, fruit picked now willlast a lung time. A cool cellar is needed fps
storing, and keeping fruit. Soto and • phicei
tile fruit iii bartels; head, and lay the bar-rel its side, taking care to leave a foot_
at least between the barrel and cellar wall;
l'ite cellar should not be closed until thetold temperature outside Makes it necessary.Late years are to be treated in the sameway as recommended above, except that itis uest tUatiMtitute boxes for barrels unless
one has a great quantity, Do nut remove
oalin to the teelhir until there Is danger of
etetzing. 'l•he earlier sore may be placed
on shelves in the trait room,

Cirrilt AND ynizuAti.--The best use for
infelior fruit is to,mianufact are it into ciderAnd vinegar. The best cider can be made
at this season, as there is less danger of rap.
d fermetoiit itm. Cider initile'from good fruit.and run iitroll_th alter-of stand may he ba-
iled and plated lin a caul cellar, where it
afll keep %%MI I

PLAI\TING.—If .fall planting is practiced;
the trees should be set put as soon as theycan be had, so that they may hape time tO
get established before winter sets iin. Plovi
and,prepare the laud so that no delay nOi.happen after the trees have. aryl red. 11
not mix all sorts, but-plant out separatelYitt"
straight rows, and have a plan of the on
(Amid Apia ing the position and-name of
such variety, so that should the labels be
•tost ur the umnes ire obliterated by thewrath-
'er the plan will be a sure guide to the va-
riety; _

bg.umittEs.—Cut •before the frost injures,
and oily .v them to rentlin in the field tor_s
day ur t NN ato get thurouzlily dry. Store in

cool, dry place where there will be no
danger of frost.. Hondle with Care, oas to
prevent bruising and decay.,

IlooTs.—tie6 Quit thuit,ins, bar cel-
lar, etc, ore tin ready for the re‘tion of
routs. It is !best in uorthern latitudes to,
aura in rout cellar,. rather than in the open
ground, if posNibte; the greet fall of snow

• ...frpzpsin some localities wdl often prevent acceess'
to hew when in heaps or trenches in the

•ground.
SWEET POTATOES.—After--,the frost has

wilted the vinei, dig mud allow the potatoes
to lie in the San an, Irnu• or two. In storing
fur winter, pack in ttarrel3 with eat straw,
t.iking •care not to injiire the tubers, as
slight bloke will often cause decay. Tile
temperat ore at which they itre best preserved
id about 60 deg., and it should nut go much
leur thou this. —American Agriculturist.

Hew to Feed a Colt.
At -this: point, the wle-lion of how- the

colt should be fed—whether, .doring .the
mil-king-period, fnen the dani's•Milk alone;
or whether this amnia be re enforced by
other :Austen:thee, such as ttow's milk, oat-.
meal gruel, (Tacked oats, and the like; in
-short, %% hat is c died by many the "forcing-
system," or the teverse—comes up for our
consideration. As to this, several things,
often lost sight of, must. tie taken into ac/o.
count. -11 l the first place', it is agreed on all
sides that the young:ter should net starve:but this he will do, unless other food than
that, n liich comes: from the data is given
Mid; because' Many dams are such poor
Milkers, that they du nut yield the foal near
enough to supply his evident _wants. Ia
spelt a case, the bi ceder must feed the young
ittingThitnself. Cow's milk is good, when
pro-perly warmed and sweetened. Let it be
pit:paled half blood warm, and as sweet as
toe lu ti will drink it. Three weeks after
hittit, give wake o timet,ll, or cracked oats
soaked to tenderness,in water, or, betteryet,
10 milk. Begin with it handful or two, and
increase as the need is. If the mare is a
very poor milker, the cult may need two
qoaris per day. Tile rule' to govern this
unit ter is,—keep the foal in healthy, growth.

s lu:a an hia Stonittelt mull bowels are in
good cumin 4,a, and he not gaining fat un-
naturally, he is doing well; and your rule
of feeding,is, by that fact, ailproved.
tilsO, should be considered,—that nothing
s bad as. to uodeiteed the colt; and accord-'
iteg to toy ideas and ob:ervation, taking the -
Lind ttirough, ten colis suffer from went of
needed loud to unit that alders trim over
plus of it. The tact is, nothing is•more
ctroneons that the oolitic/a that prevails
among farmers and the smaller breeders;
viz., ;bat it makes little did:ermine •what a
colt hits to eat the tir,t.ttro years of his life,
or ‘s !tether lie ha: mach to eat at all. The
ruth is, thus the tirst twu yutul or. l his life

decide the colt's entire future. Then it is
that the lou,th of Ludes, the stomachic •
and iutcs,iu tt development, the quality of
the';Liu and coat, and the constuutdomd
powers and vigor, are decided. Feed yotir
colt well the first two years of his life, and
you cannot spoil hint afterwards, compare-
tiVety speaking; arve him during .these
years, and you cannot, on the other Aind,
ever make the lack thereby caused,' good.
New England is, to day, full of horses that
have beau ruined in this way. The %noment
,you put your eyes- upon thorn, you know
they %Vero starved in youth. They urn an-
der sized or 111-proportiuned, bigger at-one
end thim at the other, nag-duly and- -weak.
Thee are the animals that were compelled
to "pick up their living" in the bah) yard
Willi the cows and sheep, and came out each
piing lousy and hidebound. I know that

a great hue and cry Itis been raised about
"(tie forcingsystem," and much said aphis&
giving Oats uniicorn; and while I would
nut teed corn to.nt colt I should givtiWuxi all
the oats needed to keep him in a healthy
and growing conditiott.--From Mr. 'Mir-
ray's 2.0.4i; on, " Tho Peifeet duzu.",

Day AND Cr.Aca'ap yea New
Y--ot in answer to,l corruspoutieat
nays: 'Art: kaowi,i:,ity typoienee, boutething

• b aVtlry anal- erilehtta tingnik" tor we
once. Worked oii it farm and werecareless us
wen atro bo,yn urti, üb.ait properly cleansing
our hands. It was our own fault that -cite
had t.ore hands; t.o it is Yours. We tirtidly
warned to avoid the Atlfring by-wtvilting
ota hands oleau with olhole ~oap and 'hot
water rind them drAoforo exposing
theta-al) the cald Beton,- going to had

night we used to rub thorn with Itryedr•
ine and dry it in betosh the etre. ,'Wo atv-
er bid any trouble .alter"wardJ. If at var
work we:got var,ltaitils wot wnun they were.
dirty._!..ru took paios rot) 'theta dry,..as
Stith/ ti 3 we could before cxposing IR
the air.

Plwo slys Goa ,b ,s so, trained laws
that It is :or the thlvithtticre lovety u4V toe
sobsapte, went.


